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本目録に収録されている著作物は、絵本・俳画なども含み、範囲が広いが、それぞれのタイトルを便宜上「書名」と呼び、その検索のために編集したのが本索引である。

書名のないものについては、「日本古典籍総合目録」データベース、「国書総目録」などを参考にして書名を決定した。一点について複数の書名があるものについては、本目録に表示された各書名を採録した。

注：各書名は漢字名とローマ字化したものから成るが、それぞれに同じコールナンバー順のリストがつけてある。

On the Title Index

The works incorporated into this catalog are extensive in scope, including such as illustrated books and haikai drawings; for searching convenience each title compiled in this index is treated as a book title.

If there is no title indicated on an item, its title is decided in consultation with reference tools such as Union Catalogue of Early Japanese Books (Nihon Kotenseki Sogō Mokuroku) database (http://base1.niij.ac.jp/~tkoten/about.html) and Kokusho Sōmokuroku (published by Iwanami Shoten). If an item has more than one title, the title appearing in this catalog is the one selected for indexing.

Note: Each title consists of the title in Japanese and its Romanization; the same call number is indicated for both of them.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akindo sugiwaikagami</td>
<td>HD70.J3 I87 1757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>商人生業鑑</td>
<td>HD70.J3 I87 1757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Amerika sōki]</td>
<td>E41.W44 1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[亜墨利加總記]</td>
<td>E41.W44 1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansei korori ryūkōki</td>
<td>RC134.J3K36 1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>安政頃痢流行記</td>
<td>RC134.J3K36 1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansei sanjūni-ka zekku</td>
<td>PL3054.N84 1857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>安政三十二家絶句</td>
<td>PL3054.N84 1857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araisō ryōri koi no harawata</td>
<td>PN2928.I244K92 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>荒磯割烹鯉魚腸</td>
<td>PN2928.I244K92 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashiogishū</td>
<td>PL762.K9K56 1816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蘆荻集</td>
<td>PL762.K9K56 1816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asukai, Masatsune, 1170-1221.</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>飛鳥井雅経, 1170-1221.</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atsugeshō mannenshimada</td>
<td>PL799.T352A87 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[厚化粧万年島田]</td>
<td>PL799.T352A87 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atsumegusa</td>
<td>BJ971.S5A88 1780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>あつめ草</td>
<td>BJ971.S5A88 1780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azumakarage</td>
<td>PL762.K9K57 1789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>吾妻からげ</td>
<td>PL762.K9K57 1789</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azuma meisho nijūyonkei.</td>
<td>NE1325.A5 A98 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東名所廿四景</td>
<td>NE1325.A5 A98 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Azuma no teburi  SEE Taihei uzō.
あづまのてぶり  SEE 太平有象

[B]
Baihin
梅品

Bairei hyakuchō gafu.

楪嶺百鳥畫譜

Banbutsu hinagata gafu.

萬物雛形画譜

Banbutsu zukai Isai gashiki  SEE Isai gashiki

萬物圖解為齋畫式  SEE 為齋畫式

Bankoku kōhō yakugi

萬國公法譯義

Bankoku shinshōbai orai

萬國新商賣往来

Banpō zensho.

万寶全書

Banshoku zukō.

萬職圖考

NK1535. K32 1827
NK1535. K32 1835
NK1535. K32 1841
NK1535. K32 1891
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bashō shū</td>
<td>PL794.4.05</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>はせお集</td>
<td>PL794.4.05</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashō-o bunshū</td>
<td>PL794.4.A6</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>芭蕉翁文集</td>
<td>PL794.4.A6</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beian sensei zō hippu</td>
<td>Z45.I23</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>米庵先生蔵筆譜</td>
<td>Z45.I23</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben kenmitsu nikyōron</td>
<td>BQ8999.K84</td>
<td>18-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>弁顕密二教論</td>
<td>BQ8999.K84</td>
<td>18-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodai shinron shō</td>
<td>BQ8999.K85J55</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>菩提心論鈔</td>
<td>BQ8999.K85J55</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bōkan yōshi wasan</td>
<td>BQ8749.S554S25</td>
<td>1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>坊刊葉子和讃</td>
<td>BQ8749.S554S25</td>
<td>1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bokumin shinkan kai</td>
<td>JF1525.E8 H57</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>牧民心鑑解</td>
<td>JF1525.E8 H57</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugaku shōsui</td>
<td>BJ971.B8H67</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>武学拾粋</td>
<td>BJ971.B8H67</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buke inoshishi gari no zu</td>
<td>ND1059.6.B85B85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>武家猪猟之図</td>
<td>ND1059.6.B85B85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugaku shōsui</td>
<td>BJ971.B8H67</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>武学拾粋</td>
<td>BJ971.B8H67</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunkyū bunga jinmeiroku</td>
<td>CT1836.H67</td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>文久文雅人名録</td>
<td>CT1836.H67</td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bunkyū nijūro-kka zekku PL3054. S24 1862
文久二十六家絶句 PL3054. S24 1862
Bunpō gafu. NE1325. K36 A4 1807
文鳳書譜 NE1325. K36 A4 1807
Bunpō sansui gafu. NE1325. K36 A4 1848
文鳳山水書譜 NE1325. K36 A4 1848
Bunpō sansui ikō SEE Bunpō sansui gafu.
文鳳山水遺稿 SEE 文鳳山水書譜
[Bunrui nijūshikōzu] ND1059. 033 A4 1843
[分類 二十四孝図] ND1059. 033 A4 1843
Bussan yōryaku HF1040. 7. K34 1880
物産 要略 HF1040. 7. K34 1880
物産 要客 HF1040. 7. K34 1880
Bussetsu Amidakyō BQ2040. B96 19--
佛説阿弥陀経 BQ2040. B96 19--
[Bussetsu Kan Fugen Bosatsu gyōbōkyō] BQ2240. G831 794
[佛説觀普賢菩薩行法經] BQ2240. G831 794
Bussetsu Muryōjukyō BQ2030. B96 19--
佛説無量寿経 BQ2030. B96 19--
[Bussetsu nin’ō gokoku hannya haramitsukyō] BQ1931 794
[佛説仁王護國般若波羅蜜経] BQ1931 794
Busso sangyō shinan BQ2115. T36 1887
佛祖三経指南 BQ2115. T36 1887
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Buyō benryaku
U650, K56
U650, K56 1856
U650, K56 1884

武用弁略
U650, K56
U650, K56 1856
U650, K56 1884

[C]

Chie no wa
PL520, J3C44 1873

智慧の環
PL520, J3C44 1873

Chikudō shikunshi gafu
ND1059, N33 A4 1858

竹洞四君子画譜
ND1059, N33 A4 1858

Chiri zenshi
G127, M84

地理全志
G127, M84

Chō hanagata Osakabe Yakata no dan
PL768, J6W34 1888

蝶花形小坂部館段
PL768, J6W34 1888

Chōjū ryakugashiki.
ND1059, K53 A62 179-

鳥獸略画式
ND1059, K53 A62 179-

Chōkoku hinagata.
NB1053, 5, F87 1827

彫工雛形
NB1053, 5, F87 1827

Choku Gokenpō
JQ1629, E8 S56 1788

勅五憲法
JQ1629, E8 S56 1788

Chōsei karin shō
SB413, A9I85 1733

長生花林抄
SB413, A9I85 1733

Chōshū honzō kōmoku keimō
RS180, J3056 1844

重修本草綱目啓蒙
RS180, J3056 1844
Chūgai shinbun  AP95. J2C46
Chiyo no hime shichihenge monogatari  PL799. S54C44  18-
千代囊媛七変化物語  PL799. S54C44  18-

Chūgai shinbun  AP95. J2C46
中外新聞  AP95. J2C46

Chūka kotohajime  DS705. K34  1721
中華事始  DS705. K34  1721

Chū shingyō  BQ1967. T35  1887
注心経  BQ1967. T35  1887

Chūshingura  PL796. C48  1815
忠臣庫  PL796. C48  1815

Chūyō  PL2473. Z6C48  1858
中庸  PL2473. Z6C48  1858

[D]

Dai Bi renpō shiryaku  E41. B741  1874
大美聯邦志畧  E41. B741  1874

Daibirushana jōbutsu kyō sho  BQ1875. I37  1724
大毘留遮那成仏経疏  BQ1875. I37  1724

Daiga shisan  PL2517. M67  1823
題画詩刪  PL2517. M67  1823

Daigaku  PL2472. Z6C58  18--
大学  PL2472. Z6C58  18--
Daijō gishō  
大乗義章  
BQ9204.H84 1674

Dai kaiketsu wakumon  
大戒訣或問  
BQ9445.5.M46 189-

Dai Minritsu  
大明律  
KNN36.A2 1722
KNN36.A22 1722

Dai Minritsu jikige  
大明律直解  
KNN36.D34

Dai Minritsu reiyakugi  
大明律例譯義  
KNN36.T34

Dai Nihon shi  
大日本史  
DS850.D34 1810

Dai Nihon sozeishi  
大日本租税志  
HJ2971.A53 1882

Da Qing lù  
大清律  
SEE Zōshū kunten Shin ritsu isan 増輯訓點清律彙纂

Daitsu sekai  
大通世界  
PL777.35.D35 1891

Dajōkan nisshi  
太政官日誌  
JQ1624.D34 18--
Dattan shōhaiki PL796.D37

韃靼勝敗記 PL796.D37

Denpo kuchū jikkenroku HD2092.U43 1886

田圃驅蟲實驗錄 HD2092.U43 1886

Denshin gakyo. NE1325.K3 D46 1818

傳心画鏡 NE1325.K3 D46 1818

Denshin kaishu Hokusai manga. SEE Hokusai manga.

傳神 開手北齋漫畫. SEE 北齋漫畫.

Dōbutsugaku QL45.D62 1874

動物学 QL45.D62 1874

Dōgen Oshō kōroku BQ9449.D654E35 1673

道元和尚広録 BQ9449.D654E35 1673

Dōjikyō ehon PN6267.J3D64 1806

童子教絵本 PN6267.J3D64 1806

Domō shō B5243.C6H39 1812

童蒙鈔 B5243.C6H39 1812

[E]

Ebira no sho GV1188.J3 I83 1765

箙 書 GV1188.J3 I83 1765

Edo daisetuyō kaidai-gura AE35.2.E32

江戸大節用海内蔵 AE35.2.E32

Edo meisho iroshikishi PL799.I58E36

江戸名所色色紙 PL799.I58E36 Edo miyage SEE Ehon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edó miyage</td>
<td>SEE Ehon Edó miyage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江戸土産</td>
<td>SEE 絵本江戸土産</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon Chiyo no haru</td>
<td>PN6307.J3T64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本千代の春</td>
<td>PN6307.J3T64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon chiyo no matsu</td>
<td>NE1325.S85 A61 1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本千代の松</td>
<td>NE1325.S85 A61 1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon Edó miyage.</td>
<td>NE1325.A5 A6 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本江戸土産</td>
<td>NE1325.A5 A6 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon fudetsubana.</td>
<td>NE1325.N57 A62 1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本 筆津花</td>
<td>NE1325.N57 A62 1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon hana no midori</td>
<td>BJ1568.J3I83 1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本花農緑</td>
<td>BJ1568.J3I83 1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon hayabiki.</td>
<td>NE1325.K3 H39 1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>画本早引</td>
<td>NE1325.K3 H39 1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon hitsuyō</td>
<td>ND1059.N32 A4 17--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>画本必用</td>
<td>ND1059.N32 A4 17--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon hōkan.</td>
<td>ND1500.H37 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本寶鑑</td>
<td>ND1500.H37 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon iroha uta.</td>
<td>NE1325.S85 A62 178-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本以呂波歌</td>
<td>NE1325.S85 A62 178-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon Izumigawa.</td>
<td>NE1325.N57 A623 1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本 和泉川</td>
<td>NE1325.N57 A623 1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon kojidan</td>
<td>DS806.Y35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本故事談</td>
<td>DS806.Y35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon Kan So gundan</td>
<td>PL798.6.E46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本漢楚軍談</td>
<td>PL798.6.E46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon kokoro no tane.</td>
<td>ND1059.N345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本心農 種</td>
<td>ND1059.N345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon Kōrin SEE</td>
<td>Kōrin michishirube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>諭本光林 SEE</td>
<td>光琳道志るべ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon kusanishiki.</td>
<td>NE1325.K57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本草錦</td>
<td>NE1325.K57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Ehon misao-gusa].</td>
<td>NE1325.S85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[絵本 節操草]</td>
<td>NE1325.S85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon Musashi abumi.</td>
<td>NE1325.K3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本むさし安婦美</td>
<td>NE1325.K3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon mushi erami.</td>
<td>NE1325.K5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>画本虫撰</td>
<td>NE1325.K5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon noyamagusa</td>
<td>QK98.2.T32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本野山草</td>
<td>QK98.2.T32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon oi no asobi</td>
<td>PL762.K9E36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本老の遊</td>
<td>PL762.K9E36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon ōshukubai。</td>
<td>ND1500.T317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本鶯宿梅</td>
<td>ND1500.T317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Library Call No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon Saiyū zenden</td>
<td>PL2697.H75J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本西遊全伝</td>
<td>PL2697.H75J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon shahōbukuro.</td>
<td>ND1500.T322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本紗寶袋</td>
<td>ND1500.T322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon shin Yoshiwara senbon-zakura</td>
<td>SEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本金龍山浅草千本桜</td>
<td>SEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon shoshin hashiradate</td>
<td>ND1383.4.J3 E36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本初心柱立</td>
<td>ND1383.4.J3 E36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon shōyo.</td>
<td>NE1325.T47 A65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>諸本拾葉</td>
<td>NE1325.T47 A65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon tatoebushi</td>
<td>PL762.K9K57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本譬喩節</td>
<td>PL762.K9K57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon tekagami.</td>
<td>ND1500.E34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>諸本手鑑</td>
<td>ND1500.E34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon tokiwagusa.</td>
<td>NE1325.N57 A48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本常盤草</td>
<td>NE1325.N57 A48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehon tsūhōshi</td>
<td>ND1500.T33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵本通寶志</td>
<td>ND1500.T33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1500.T33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ehon Tsukubayama. NE1325.N57 A4 1730

Ehon Tsurezuregusa. NE1325.N57 A65 1894

Ehon tsuzoku sangokushi PL2690.S312 1836

Ehon Wakakusayama. NE1325.N57 A63 1745

Ehon Yamato hiji. NE1325.N57 A64 1742

Ehon zuhen. ND1059.H26 A4 1751

Ehon [zuhen] kōhen SEE Ei-shi gahen.

Eifuku Menzan Oshō kōroku BQ9449.M462 189–

Eigaku nanatsu iroha SEE Eigaku shōkei nanatsu iroha

Eigaku shōkei nanatsu iroha PE1130.J3 A23 1867

[Title Index p. 12/64]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eihei Gen Zenji shingi</td>
<td>BQ9445.D66</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>永平元禅師清規</td>
<td>BQ9445.D66</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eihei shoso gakudo yojinshu</td>
<td>BQ9449.D654634</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>永平初祖学道用心集</td>
<td>BQ9449.D654634</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eihei sho shingi</td>
<td>BQ9445.5.G46</td>
<td>18--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>永平小清規</td>
<td>BQ9445.5.G46</td>
<td>18--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiri choya shinbun</td>
<td>AP95.J2E37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵入朝野新聞</td>
<td>AP95.J2E37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiri Genji kokagami</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G428</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>絵入源氏小鏡</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G428</td>
<td>1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ei-shi ga hen</td>
<td>ND1059.H26 A4</td>
<td>1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>英氏画編</td>
<td>ND1059.H26 A4</td>
<td>1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eitai ozassho Manreki taisei</td>
<td>AE35.2.E37</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>永代大雑書萬曆大成</td>
<td>AE35.2.E37</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ei-Wa taiyaku jisho</td>
<td>PL679.A57E38</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>英和対訳辞書</td>
<td>PL679.A57E38</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiyu sanjurokkasen</td>
<td>PL728.5.E57U82</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>英雄三十六歌仙</td>
<td>PL728.5.E57U82</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekido hayamanabi</td>
<td>BF1773.2.J3A72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>易道早学</td>
<td>BF1773.2.J3A72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An English and Japanese and Japanese and English vocabulary
PL679.M52 1839g
Eigo sen

英語箋

Eiri Gikei ki

繪入義經記

Enkō Daishi Kango tōroku

円光大師漢語灯録

En'ō gafu

圓翁 譜

SEE

Enpō dentōroku

延宝伝灯録

Enshūryū shōfū kaku

遠州流正風花矩

Enshūryū sōka shōjū den

遠州流挿花初重伝

Eshin'in Genshin Sozu gyōjitsu

恵心院源信僧都行実

Ezo jinbutsu zusetsu

蝦夷人物図説

[F]

Fudōchi shinmyōroku

不動智神妙録
Fugaku hyakkei
NE1325. K3 A68 1834
NE1325. K3 A68 1834a
NE1325. K3 A68 1875

富嶽百景
NE1325. K3 A68 1834
NE1325. K3 A68 1834a
NE1325. K3 A68 1875

Fuji Asama sangoku ichiya monogatari PL798.4.F84 1806

富士浅間三国一夜物語 PL798.4.F84 1806F

Fukan zazengi monge BQ9449. D654F85 189—

普勧坐禅儀聞解 BQ9449. D654F85 189—

Fukan zazengi, Zazen yōjinki BQ9438. Y67 18—

普勧坐禅儀・坐禅用心記 BQ9438. Y67 18—

Fukushin Butei choku Gokenpō SEE Choku Gokenpō

復神 武帝 勧五憲法SEE 勧五憲法

Fūrai rokurokubushū PL795. H57F87 1797

風來六々部集 PL795. H57F87 1797

Furansu shi DC33. F87 1878

法蘭西志 DC33. F87 1878

Fūryō tanuki no tawamure PL796. F88

風流狸の戯 PL796. F88

Fushigi mondō BQ5630. N4G36 1842

不思議問答 BQ5630. N4G36 1842

Fusō gafu. NE1321. 8 F85 1735

扶桑畫譜 NE1321. 8 F85 1735
Fusō gajinden. ND1058. K63  1888
扶桑 畫人傳 ND1058. K63  1888
Fusō meisho kyōkashū PL762. K9S44  1824
扶桑名所狂歌集 PL762. K9S44  1824

[G]
Gaei SEE Wa-Kan meihitsu gaei
書英 SEE 和漢名筆 書英

Gahin. ND1059. 067 A4
書品 ND1059. 067 A4

Gahin hippō SEE Ehon tekagami
書品 笔鋒 SEE 書本手鑑

Gaho SEE Meihitsu gahō.
書寶 SEE 名筆 書寶

Ganso kedōki BQ8349. N577N57  1660
元祖化導記 BQ8349. N577N57  1660
Gappeki tekiyō shōgaku honchū BJ1558. C5 W37  1843
合璧摘要小學本注 BJ1558. C5 W37  1843
Gasen ND1500. J3 H39  1721
書筌 ND1500. J3 H39  1721
Gazo shūchi ND1432. J3 N34  1848
書像須知 ND1432. J3 N34  1848
Gazu chinsen. ND1059. Y28 A4  1774
畫圖珍選 ND1059. Y28 A4  1774
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gazu sen'yō.</td>
<td>ND1059.F78 A4 1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>藝圖撰要</td>
<td>ND1059.F78 A4 1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geishō Itsukushima zue.</td>
<td>SEE Itsukushima hōmotsu zue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>藝州嚴島圖會</td>
<td>SEE 嚴島寶物圖會</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genji hikiuta</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>源氏引歌</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genji keizu</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>源氏系図</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genji kokagam (源氏小鑑)</td>
<td>SEE Eiri Genji kokagami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genji meyasu</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>源氏目案</td>
<td>PL788.4.G43G34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Genji monogatari]</td>
<td>PL788.4.G4 1700z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[源氏物語]</td>
<td>PL788.4.G4 1700z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genji monogatari. 1. Kiritsubo</td>
<td>PL788.4.G415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[源氏物語]. 1. きりつほ</td>
<td>PL788.4.G415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genpei seisuiki</td>
<td>PL790.G4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>源平盛衰記</td>
<td>PL790.G4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gesshū Oshō iroku</td>
<td>BQ9449.G43G7643 189—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>月舟和尚遺録</td>
<td>BQ9449.G43G7643 189—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gikeiki</td>
<td>SEE Eiri Gikei ki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>義經記</td>
<td>SEE 繪入義經記.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gishikōshi ko no tegashiwa</td>
<td>PL795.K328G57 1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>義士孝士 身替 児 手栞</td>
<td>PL795.K328G57 1770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gōtō hyōchū Shunjū Sa-shi den kōhon  PL2470. Z7S572 1879

瓢頭評註春秋左氏伝校本  PL2470. Z7S572 1879

Godenshō  BQ8749. S557K37  19-—

御伝抄  BQ8749. S557K37  19-—

Gokakoku jōyakusho narabini zeisoku  JX956 1859

五ヶ國 條約書 彼 納則  JX956 1859

Gokanjo  DS748. F419

後漢書  DS748. F419

Gokenpō  SEE Choku Gokenpō.

五憲法  SEE 勅五憲法

Goseibai shikimoku  KNX135. A2 1682

御成敗式目  KNX135. A2 1682

Goseibai shikimoku eshō  KNX135. G67

御成敗式目 絵抄  KNX135. G67

Gōyuki  GV125. G67 1395

号湯記  GV125. G67 1395

Gozasso  PL2698. H733W8  1795

五雑俎  PL2698. H733W8  1795

Gozu tennōreki shinben  B5244. H58 669 1825

牛頭天王曆神辯  B5244. H58 669 1825

Gō Ke shidai  DS822. 03  1653

江家次第  DS822. 03  1653
### Starr Japan-Related Rare (~1900) Items: Title Index p. 19/64

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunchō gaei.</td>
<td>ND1059.H28 A75 1778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>群蝶画英</td>
<td>ND1059.H28 A75 1778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun'yōki</td>
<td>U821.J3I84 1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>軍用記</td>
<td>U821.J3I84 1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyokudō zakki</td>
<td>ML340.U72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>玉堂 雑記</td>
<td>ML340.U72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyōsan shishō</td>
<td>BQ5042.J3C46 1711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>魚山私鈔</td>
<td>BQ5042.J3C46 1711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyōsai suiga.</td>
<td>ND1059.K37 A4 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>曉斎 醉画</td>
<td>ND1059.K37 A4 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### [H]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haikai Bashō dan</td>
<td>PL794.4.Z5B86 1802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>俳諧芭蕉談</td>
<td>PL794.4.Z5B86 1802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haikai ehon yotsu no toki</td>
<td>NE1325.K53 A4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>説謡 畫本よつのとき</td>
<td>NE1325.K53 A4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haikai sesetsu</td>
<td>PL794.4Z5T34 1796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>俳諧世説</td>
<td>PL794.4Z5T34 1796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana fukusa</td>
<td>NK9503.2.J3 H36 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>波難 婦久佐</td>
<td>NK9503.2.J3 H36 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana no Nihon</td>
<td>SB407.3.J3A44 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>花乃日本</td>
<td>SB407.3.J3A44 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hanabusa Itchō gafu.  ND1059. H28 A7 1770
                        ND1059. H28 A72 1770
                        ND1059. H28 A74 1770
                        ND1059. H28 A742 1770

英一蝶鈣譜  ND1059. H28 A7 1770
                        ND1059. H28 A72 1770
                        ND1059. H28 A74 1770
                        ND1059. H28 A742 1770

Hanagatachi onna shokunin kagami  PL762. K9U83

花容女職人鑑  PL762. K9U83

Hanagoromo kitsune no sōshi  PL810. A75H36 1863

花裘狐の草紙  PL810. A75H36 1863

Hanagumori oboroyo-zōshi  PL799. T352H36 1861

花燐麗夜草紙  PL799. T352H36 1861

Hannya shingyō hiken shō  BQ8999. K854J55 1926

般若心経秘鍵鈔  BQ8999. K854J55 1926

Haseo shū  SEE Bashō shū

はせお集  SEE はせお集

Hattai senjimon  PL677.5.A54 1882

八体千字文  PL677.5.A54 1882

Hengaku kihah.  NK1073. A1 A35 1821

扁額軌範  NK1073. A1 A35 1821

Hiden kakyō  SB406. C43 1829

秘伝花鏡  SB406. C43 1829

Hiden zushiki  SB450. 5.Y6F84 1800

秘伝図式  SB450. 5.Y6F84 1800
Hihyō kōho Jūhasshiryaku-dohon DS741.3.Y36  1886

批評校補十八史略読本  DS741.3.Y36  1886

Hiinagata kiku no nae.  NK8884.A1 H44  1719

雛形菊の苗  NK8884.A1 H44  1719

Hiinagata Kyō no mizu  SEE  Tōryū hiinagata Kyō no mizu
雛形京乃水  SEE  当流雛形京乃水

Hizō hoyaku shō  BQ8999.K854J55  1926

秘蔵宝鑰钞  BQ8999.K854J55  1926

Hogi Soji in  BL1900.C576L585  1890

補義荘子因  BL1900.C576L585  1890

Hokke gengi shakusen kōgi  BQ2057.C453  18—

法華玄義釈籤講義  BQ2057.C453  18—

Hokuri jūnitokki  PL799.I7H64  17—

北里十二時  PL799.I7H64  17—

Hokusai gafu.  NE1325.K3 H63  18—

北齋画譜  NE1325.K3 H63  18—

Hokusai gashiki.  NE1325.K3 H63  1819

北齋画式  NE1325.K3 H63  1819

Hokusai manga.  NC1245.K3 A4  1814

北齋漫畫  NC1245.K3 A4  1814

NC1245.K3 A4  1828a
NC1245.K3 A4  1828b
NC1709.K37 A4  1878
Hokusai onna Imagawa  HQ1762. K38 18--

北斎 女今川  HQ1762. K38 18--

Hokusai soga.  NE1325. K3 H64 1820

北斎図画  NE1325. K3 H64 1820

Honchō gaka jinmei jisho.  ND1058. H65 1893

本朝 画家人名 辞書  ND1058. H65 1893

Honchō garin.  NE1325. T47 A65 1751

本朝畫林  NE1325. T47 A65 1751

Honchō seji danki  DS822. 2. K54 1734

本朝世事談綺  DS822. 2. K54 1734

Honke bettō kōso den  BQ8349. N577N586 17--

本化別頭高祖伝  BQ8349. N577N586 17--

Honke kōso nenpu kōi  BQ8349. N577N587 184--

本化高祖年譜攷異  BQ8349. N577N587 184--

Han' yaku Meriken shi  SEE Meriken shi

繙譯米利堅志  SEE 米利堅志

Hon' yaku myōgishū  BQ130. F39 1628

翻訳名義集  BQ130. F39 1628

Honzō keimō meiso  RS180. J3056 1809

本草啓蒙名疏  RS180. J3056 1809

Honzō kōmoku keimō  RS180. J3056 1803

本草綱目啓蒙  RS180. J3056 1803
[Horimono ehon.]
NK2084.H67

[彫物絵本].
NK2084.H67

Hyaku Fuji.
NE1325.K367 A43 1785

百富士
NE1325.K367 A43 1785

Hyōchū Denshūroku
B128.W364C4816

標註伝習録
B128.W364C4816

Hyōchū Jūhasshiryaku-dōkuron
DS741.3.T74 1898

標註十八史略読本
DS741.3.T74 1898

[I]

Ibukioroshi
BL2221.H55 1813

伊吹於呂志
BL2221.H55 1813

Igirisu kaiwa hen
PE1130.J3 K62 1872

英吉利 會話 篇
PE1130.J3 K62 1872

Imayō fūzoku Eiga monogatari
PL793.I42 1772

今様風俗栄華物語
PL793.I42 1772

Inmyō nisshō rironsho
BQ3207.K83 1881

因明入正理論疏
BQ3207.K83 1881

Inmyōron zuigenki
BQ3205.H67 1711

因明論瑞源記
BQ3205.H67 1711

Inu no sōshi
PL799.R97158 1849

犬の双紙
PL799.R97158 1849

Inu oumono kuden nikki
SEE Kisha hishō

犬追物口伝日記
SEE 騎射秘抄
### Starr Japan: Related Rare (~1900) Items: Title Index p. 24/64

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iroha bunko</td>
<td>PL799.T352I7 1836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>いろは文庫</td>
<td>PL799.T352I7 1836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irohabiki hayami monchō taisei</td>
<td>CR57.J3176 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>以呂波引早見紋帳大成</td>
<td>CR57.J3176 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroha biki monchō</td>
<td>CR57.J3176 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>以呂波引紋帳</td>
<td>CR57.J3176 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irohabiki monchō taizen SEE</td>
<td>Shinsen irohabiki monchō taizen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>伊呂波引 紋帳 大全 SEE</td>
<td>新撰 伊呂波引 紋帳 大全</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroha setuyōshū taisei</td>
<td>PL675.N34 1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>いろは節用集大成</td>
<td>PL675.N34 1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isai gashiki</td>
<td>NE1325.K32 A63 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE1325.K32 A63 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE1325.K32 A63 1864a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>為齋畫式</td>
<td>NE1325.K32 A63 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE1325.K32 A63 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE1325.K32 A63 1864°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itako zekku</td>
<td>PL762.K9F84 1802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>潮来絶句</td>
<td>PL762.K9F84 1802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itchō gafu SEE</td>
<td>Hanabusa Itchō gafu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>一蝶叢譜 SEE</td>
<td>英一蝶叢譜</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itsukushima hōmotsu zue</td>
<td>BL2225.I88I87 1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>厳島宝物図絵</td>
<td>BL2225.I88I87 1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyaku Byōdōgakukyō</td>
<td>BQ2010.I92 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>異訳平等覚経二</td>
<td>BQ2010.I92 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyaku Daiamidakyō</td>
<td>BQ2010. I92 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>异訳 大阿弥陀经三</td>
<td>BQ2010. I92 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyaku Muryōjukyō</td>
<td>BQ2010. I92 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>异訳无量寿经</td>
<td>BQ2010. I92 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyaku Shōsan jōdokyō</td>
<td>BQ2010. I92 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>异訳 庄厳経 称赞浄土経四</td>
<td>BQ2010. I92 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinbutsu ryakugashiki</td>
<td>ND1293. J3 K57 1799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>人物略画式</td>
<td>ND1293. J3 K57 1813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinbutsu sōga.</td>
<td>NC991.5.K643 A4 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>人物草画</td>
<td>NC991.5.K643 A4 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jidoku kojōzoroe shōchū</td>
<td>BJ1578. J3T34 1839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>児読古状揃証註</td>
<td>BJ1578. J3T34 1839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiga chūso</td>
<td>PL2475. Z6H56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>爾雅註疏</td>
<td>PL2475. Z6H56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jijuyō-zanmai</td>
<td>BQ9418. M46 189--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>自受用三味</td>
<td>BQ9418. M46 189--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jikkanshō</td>
<td>BQ8999. K852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>十卷抄</td>
<td>BQ8999. K852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiraiya goketsu monogatari</td>
<td>PL799. M59J5 1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>児雷也豪傑谭</td>
<td>PL799. M59J5 1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jissō gi shō</td>
<td>BQ8999.K854J55</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>声字義鈔</td>
<td>BQ8999.K854J55</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitsugokyō Dōjikyō</td>
<td>PN6307.J3J57</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>実語教童子教</td>
<td>PN6307.J3J57</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitsugokyō eshō</td>
<td>PN6307.J3T34</td>
<td>1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>実語教絵抄</td>
<td>PN6307.J3T34</td>
<td>1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jōdo sanbu myōten</td>
<td>BQ2010.B962</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>淨土三部妙典</td>
<td>BQ2010.B962</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jojōshi</td>
<td>PL763.6.J6</td>
<td>1897a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>抒情詩</td>
<td>PL763.6.J6</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jokōroku</td>
<td>S517.J3N64</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>除蝗録</td>
<td>S517.J3N64</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jokun kōkyō SEE</td>
<td>Onna kōkyō kōshaku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女訓孝經 SEE</td>
<td>女孝経講釋</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jō no sekai SEE</td>
<td>Tōkyō ryūkō shinshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>念 之 世界 SEE</td>
<td>東京柳巻新史</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshi aikyō miyako fūzoku keshōden SEE</td>
<td>Miyako fūzoku keshōden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女子愛敬都風俗化粧伝 SEE</td>
<td>風俗化粧伝</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshū kusatsu onsen dochū zoku hizakurige</td>
<td>PL797.J67</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>上州草津温泉道中続膝栗毛</td>
<td>PL797.J67</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juko shōdai</td>
<td>BQ9289.H787M46</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>頌古称提</td>
<td>BQ9289.H787M46</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Junikagetsu no uchi]</td>
<td>NE1325.U73 A4</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[十二ヶ月の内]</td>
<td>NE1325.U73 A4</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jusei meigen  SEE  Setsu Bunsei Kō jūsei meigen
従政名言  SEE  薛文清公従政名言

[K]

Kachō gafu  SEE  Sō Shiseki gafu.
花鳥画譜  SEE  宋紫石画譜

Kachō sansui saiga zushiki.  NE1325.K32 A4 1866
花鳥山水細画圏式  NE1325.K32 A4 1866

Kachō sōmoku saigashiki.  NC1240.K32 1881
花鳥艸木細畫式  NC1240.K32 1881

Kachō zue  SEE  Shashin kachō zue
花鳥図會  SEE  写眞花鳥図會

Kagamiyama homare no yūfu  PL796.K33 1883
鏡山誉勇婦  PL796.K33 1883

Kaian Sensei Shu Bun Kō bunshū  PL2679.H829 1711
晦庵先生朱文公文集  PL2679.H829 1711

Kaidan mitsugumi sakzuki  PL798.K37 1814
会談三組盃  PL798.K37 1814

Kaigai shinwa  DS757.5.M56 1849
DS7575.M56 1849

海外新話  DS757.5.M56 1849
DS7575.M56 1849

Kaigai shinwa shūi  DS757.5.S58 1849
DS7575.S58 1849

海外新話拾遺  DS757.5.S58 1849
DS7575.S58 1849
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaigai yowa</td>
<td>DS757.5.K34 1855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>海外余話</td>
<td>DS757.5.K34 1855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaigan biyō</td>
<td>UG448.K34 1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>海岸砲術備要</td>
<td>UG448.K34 1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaigun rekishi</td>
<td>VA653.K37 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>海軍歴史</td>
<td>VA653.K37 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaika kaisei meiji jinkoki</td>
<td>QA43.H37 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>開化改正明治慶劫記</td>
<td>QA43.H37 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaikoku heidan</td>
<td>U101.H38 1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>海国兵談</td>
<td>U101.H38 1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaisen gafu</td>
<td>SEE [Bunrui nijūshikōzu]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>海僊 諸譜</td>
<td>SEE [分類 二十四孝圖]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaishien gaden</td>
<td>ND1040.W342 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>芥子園畫伝</td>
<td>ND1040.W342 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitai shinsho</td>
<td>QM21.K84 1774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>解体新書</td>
<td>QM21.K84 1774</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kajimotoza ehon banduke</td>
<td>PN2924.5.K3K39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[楢本座絵本番付]</td>
<td>PN2924.5.K3K39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kajin no kigō</td>
<td>PL816.H4K3 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>佳人之奇遇</td>
<td>PL816.H4K3 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakubutsu nyūmon. Kagaku</td>
<td>QD37.M37 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>各物入門</td>
<td>QD37.M37 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasanezuma Tsujigahana-zome</td>
<td>PL798.4.K37 1824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>襲褄辻花染</td>
<td>PL798.4.K37 1824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanga shina. Nihen.</td>
<td>NE1325.K36 A44 1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>漢畵 指南</td>
<td>NE1325.K36 A44 1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangoku sokuzushiki</td>
<td>HV9812.K36 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>監獄 則圖式</td>
<td>HV9812.K36 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanmuryōjukyō</td>
<td>BQ2020.B96 19--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>仏説観無量寿経</td>
<td>BQ2020.B96 19--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kan’non reijōki zue</td>
<td>BQ6450.J32K55 1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>観音霊場記図絵</td>
<td>BQ6450.J32K55 1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannō sōsho denpo kuchū jikkenroku</td>
<td>HD2092.U43 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>勸農 叢書 田圃 驅蟲 實驗錄</td>
<td>HD2092.U43 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanpan jusei meigen SEE</td>
<td>Setsu Bunsei Kō jusei meigen JA71.H78 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>官板從政名言 SEE</td>
<td>薛文淸公從政名言</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanrin gafu.</td>
<td>ND1059.054 A44 1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>閑林 画譜</td>
<td>ND1059.054 A44 1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansei enkaku ryakushi</td>
<td>JQ1624.K649 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>官制沿革略史</td>
<td>JQ1624.K649 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kan’utei sōsho</td>
<td>AC145.K36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>甘雨亭叢書</td>
<td>AC145.K36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karakusa monchō hinagata.</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 032 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唐幹 紋帳 雛形</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 032 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karakusa moyō shin monchō taizen SEE</td>
<td>Musō kōeki monchō 無双 廣益 紋帳</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kasanezuma Iwafuji moyō PL799.S32K37 1823
かさねづま岩藤もやう PL799.S32K37 1823
Kasen hōchō Sanjūrokkasen PL757.S26 19--?
歌仙宝帖 三十六歌仙 PL757.S26 19--?
Kanzenban Wa-Ei jiten PL679.B8 1896
完全版和英辞典 PL679.B8 1896
Kanzen jimō kashoku yōdō SEE Kashoku yōdō
勧善示蒙家職要道 SEE 家職要道
Kashima shi BL2225.K36K38 1823
BL2225.K36K36K38 1824
鹿島志 BL2225.K36K38 1823
BL2225.K36K36K38 1824
Kashoku yōdō HF5387.S486 1875
家職要道 HF5387.S486 1875
Katakiuchi shinobuzuri PL793.K37 1777
敵討忍摺 PL793.K37 1777
Katsushika Iitsu iboku Hokusai manga. SEE Hokusai manga
葛飾為一遺墨北齋漫画. SEE 北齋漫画.
Katsushika Hokusai den. NE1325.K3 I44 1893
葛飾 北齋傅 NE1325.K3 I44 1893
Kawachi no kuni uba ga hi monogatari PL799.S44K38 1829
河内の国姥火物語 PL799.S44K38 1829
Kegon ichijókyō bunki BQ8249.F384 1707
華厳一乗教分記 BQ8249.F384 1707
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keisai soga. Shohen.</td>
<td>ND1059.K53 A67 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>慈齋兇画. 初編.</td>
<td>ND1059.K53 A67 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisei dōchū sugoroku</td>
<td>PL798.4.K44 1812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>けいせい道中双陸</td>
<td>PL798.4.K44 1812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keizan Denkōroku</td>
<td>BQ9449.S544D46 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>瑠山伝光録</td>
<td>BQ9449.S544D46 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keizan Oshō shingi</td>
<td>BQ9445.K44 189-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>瑠山和尚清規</td>
<td>BQ9445.K44 189-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmon hane kagami SEE</td>
<td>Kenmon ukyō</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>見聞羽鏡 SEE</td>
<td>見聞羽鏡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmon ukyō</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 K46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>見聞 羽鏡</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 K46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmon yabane kagami SEE</td>
<td>Kenmon ukyō</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kikujū teikin ōrai eshō kai</td>
<td>PL649.5.K54 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>菊寿庭訓往来絵抄解</td>
<td>PL649.5.K54 18-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmō zuī</td>
<td>AE4.K37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE4.N34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>訓蒙図彙</td>
<td>AE4.K37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE4.N34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinpishō</td>
<td>DS822.2.J86 164-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>禁秘抄</td>
<td>DS822.2.J86 164-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinryūtei hyakuhei</td>
<td>SB450.M87 1872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>錦流亭百瓶</td>
<td>SB450.M87 1872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
キサヒシホ：GV1188. J3 T34 1517

騎射秘抄：GV1188. J3 T34 1517

金氏 畫譜：SEE 新刻 金氏 畫譜

謹身往来宝蔵：BJ1568. J3K56

経山独庵叟護法集：BQ9418. 7. D67 1697

経山独庵続護法集：BQ9418. 7. D672

きりつぼ：PL788. 4. G415

起信論義記：BQ2997. F35 18−−

古道訓蒙頌：BL2223. 5. K82 1858

広益 紋帳 大全：NK1484. A1 K6 1891

香道千代乃秋：GT3032. 032 1733

古道訓蒙頌：BL2223. 5. K82 1858

広益 紋帳 大全：NK1484. A1 K6 1891
Kogetsu shō  PL788.4.G4K47  1673
湖月抄  PL788.4.G4K47  1673
Kogo shūi  BL2217.5.K6  1807
古語拾遺  BL2217.5.K6  1807
Koigoromo hachijō furisode  PL799.I617K64 18—
恋衣八丈振袖  PL799.I617K64 18—
Kojitsu senjō yōki  GV1188.J3 K64
故実戦場要記  GV1188.J3 K64
Kojitsu sōsho  GT1560.S465 1899
故実叢書  GT1560.S465 1899
Kojō sekiwa unkonshi  QE452.J3K56 17—
湖上石話雲根志  QE452.J3K56 17—
Kokon meibutsu ruijū  N7353.M35 1791
古今名物類聚  N7353.M35 1791
Kokon Wa-Kan banpō zensho  SEE Banpō zensho
古今和漢方寳全書  SEE 方寳全書
Kokon yōmi kō  B5244.H58K64  1828
古今妖魅考  B5244.H58K64  1828
Kokuhōgaku  K3169.K64
国法学  K3169.K64
Kokushiryaku  DS835.K474 1878
国史略  DS835.K474 1878
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Komine yobun</td>
<td>PL649.U72</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>公民用文</td>
<td>PL649.U72</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kon’yo zushi uchibi</td>
<td>SEE Kon’yo zushiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>坤舆图志</td>
<td>SEE 坤舆图識</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kon’yo zusetsu</td>
<td>SEE Kon’yo zushiki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>坤舆图说</td>
<td>SEE 坤舆图識</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kon’yo zushiki</td>
<td>G122.M568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G122.M57</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>坤舆图識</td>
<td>G122.M568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G122.M57</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korin gafu.</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A4</td>
<td>18—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>光琳画谱</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A4</td>
<td>18—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korin gashiki</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A42</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>光琳画式</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A42</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korin hyakuzu</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A4</td>
<td>1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>光琳百図</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A4</td>
<td>1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korin manga.</td>
<td>ND1059.035 A72</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1059.035 A72</td>
<td>1817a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>光琳漫畵</td>
<td>ND1059.035 A72</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1059.035 A72</td>
<td>1817a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korin michishirube</td>
<td>ND1059.035 A72</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>光琳道志るべ</td>
<td>ND1059.035 A72</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korin shinsen hyakuzu</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A43</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>光琳新撰百図</td>
<td>ND1059.034 A43</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koryu seika matsu no kage</td>
<td>SB450.5.K67K66</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>古流生花松爛影</td>
<td>SB450.5.K67K66</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koseki osadagai</td>
<td>PL793.K67 1770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>古跡長田貝</td>
<td>PL793.K67 1770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koshiōgi</td>
<td>PL732.H3D33 1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>こしあふぎ</td>
<td>PL732.H3D33 1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōshoku zu</td>
<td>S471.C6K46 1808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>耕織図</td>
<td>S471.C6K46 1808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōshokubon mokuroku</td>
<td>Z3308.L5K67 19--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>好色本目録</td>
<td>Z3308.L5K67 19--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koshū gafu.</td>
<td>ND1059.H35 A4 1812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>古秀 画譜</td>
<td>ND1059.H35 A4 1812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōso gafu.</td>
<td>ND1059.S56 A4 1832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>画譜</td>
<td>ND1059.S56 A4 1832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>后素画譜</td>
<td>ND1059.S56 A4 1832a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>画譜</td>
<td>ND1059.S56 A4 1832a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōso ibunroku</td>
<td>BQ8349.N57 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>高祖遺文録</td>
<td>BQ8349.N57 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kötei Shiki hyōrin</td>
<td>DS741.3.S683K67 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>校訂史記評林</td>
<td>DS741.3.S683K67 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotowaza hyakunin isshu</td>
<td>PN6519.J3K37 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>諺百人一首</td>
<td>PN6519.J3K37 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurodani Shōnin gotōroku</td>
<td>BQ8649.H664K87 1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>黒谷上人愚答録</td>
<td>BQ8649.H664K87 1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kuromaru kassen  PL793.K87  1768
黒丸合戦  PL793.K87  1768
Kyōchūsan  ND1059.K33 A68  1809
胸中山  ND1059.K33 A68  1809
Kyōga-en  ND1500.S89  1769
狂謡苑  ND1500.S89  1769
Kyōgenki  PL766.K92  1848
狂言記  PL766.K92  1848
Kyōgyō shinshō  BQ8749.S554K9513  1840
教行信証  BQ8749.S554K9513  1840
Kyōho kankō Minritsu  SEE  Dai Minritsu
享保刊行 明律  SEE 大明律
Kyōka bekigyokushū  PL762.K9C46  1834
狂歌覓玉集  PL762.K9C46  1834
Kyōka edo meisho zue  PL762.K9K93  1856
狂歌江都名所図絵  PL762.K9K93  1856
Kyōka chakizaigazō shū  PL762.K9A42  1855
狂歌茶器財画像集  PL762.K9A42  1855
Kyōka genzai kijintan  PL762.K9Y34  1824
狂歌現在奇人譚  PL762.K9Y34  1824
Kyōka gojunin isshu  PL762.K9K932  1803
狂歌五十人一首  PL762.K9K932  1803
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka ruidai goshakushi-guri</td>
<td>PL762.K9K956 1829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌類題後杓子栗</td>
<td>PL762.K9K956 1829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka hyakunin isshu</td>
<td>PL762.K9I84 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌百人一首</td>
<td>PL762.K9I84 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka hyakunin isshu</td>
<td>PL762.K9K37 1790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌初心抄</td>
<td>PL762.K9K37 1790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka ichinin jisshu</td>
<td>PL762.K9K9335 1813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌一人十首</td>
<td>PL762.K9K9335 1813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka kan’ yōshū</td>
<td>PL762.K9K938 1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>興歌喚友集</td>
<td>PL762.K9K938 1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka maku no uchi</td>
<td>PL762.K9K95 1802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌幕之内</td>
<td>PL762.K9K95 1802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka ruidai goshakushi-guri</td>
<td>PL762.K9K956 1829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌類題後杓子栗</td>
<td>PL762.K9K956 1829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka ruidai shakushi-guri</td>
<td>PL762.K9K957 1799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌類題杓子栗</td>
<td>PL762.K9K957 1799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka Ryukoshû</td>
<td>PL762.K9K9568 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌竜虎集</td>
<td>PL762.K9K9568 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka shin mitsukurishû</td>
<td>PL762.K9S54 1818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌新三栗集</td>
<td>PL762.K9S54 1818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyōka Wa-Kan meisû sho</td>
<td>PL762.K9K983 1836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>狂歌和漢名数抄</td>
<td>PL762.K9K983 1836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kyōrai Jōsō hokkushū  PL795.M8A6  1774

去来丈草発句集  PL795.M8A6  1774

Kyōsai donga  ND1059.K3 A4  1881

暁齋 鉛筆  ND1059.K3 A4  1881

Kyūrō gafu.  ND1059.K47 A4  1799

九老齋譜  ND1059.K47 A4  1799

[M]

Maka shikan bugyō ehon  BQ9118.M63  16--

摩訶止観輔行会本  BQ9118.M63  16--

Maka shikan bugyō kōgi  BQ9118.C47  1849

摩訶止観輔行講義  BQ9118.C47  1849

Makie gafu  SEE  Makie taizen

描金 畫斧  SEE  蒔繪 大全

Makie taizen.  NK9900.7.J3 054  18--

蒔繪 大全  NK9900.7.J3 054  18--

Manga zukō gunchō gaei  SEE  Gunchō gaei

漫画 圖考 群蝶 蒔英  SEE  群蝶 蒔英

Matsu no ha  PL761.35.M38  1703

松の葉  PL761.35.M38  1703

Meihitsu gahō.  ND1053.M44  1767

ND1053.M44  1771

ND1053.M44  18--

ND1053.M44  18--a

名筆 蒔寶  ND1053.M44  1767

ND1053.M44  1771

ND1053.M44  18--

ND1053.M44  18--a
Meiji taihei kouta-bon banko no koe
明治泰平小謡本万戸声
PL762. K6T34 1881

Meika gafu.
名家画譜
ND1053.5.M43 1814

Meishozue hana no konoshita
名所図会花の木の下
PN2924.5.K3M44

Meisō gafu.
名數 畫譜
ND1050. M44 1810

Meisō wakasen
名数和歌選
PL758.5M44 1764

Meizan zue.
名山図會：日本
ND1059. T362 A44 1842

Meriken shi
米利堅志
E178.1.Q1516 1873

Minritsu kō
明律考
KNN36.039

Minritsu kokujikai
明律國字解
KNN36.0392

Miozukushī
澪標
HQ247.078 N36 1757

Miyako fūzoku keshōden
都風俗化粧傳
GT2341.J3 S28 1813
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miyako meisho gafu.</td>
<td>ND1054.5.M49</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>都名所録譜</td>
<td>ND1054.5.M49</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyako meisho zue</td>
<td>DS897.4.A32</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>都名所圖會</td>
<td>DS897.4.A32</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyako no nishiki.</td>
<td>ND1054.5.M59</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>都の錦</td>
<td>ND1054.5.M59</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogatari emaki</td>
<td>ND1059.T79A74</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>物語絵巻</td>
<td>ND1059.T79A74</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morokoshi kimō zui</td>
<td>AE4.H57</td>
<td>1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唐土訓蒙図彙</td>
<td>AE4.H57</td>
<td>1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morokoshi meisho zue</td>
<td>DS708.T62</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唐土名勝図絵</td>
<td>DS708.T62</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mōshi</td>
<td>PL2474.Z6C48</td>
<td>1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>孟子</td>
<td>PL2474.Z6C48</td>
<td>1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motoki ni masaru uwakibanashi</td>
<td>PL799.T88M68</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>本樹真猿浮気噺</td>
<td>PL799.T88M68</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyō hiinagata miyako no nishiki</td>
<td>NK8884.M69</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>模様 雛形 都乃錦</td>
<td>NK8884.M69</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murasaki Shikibu nikki emaki</td>
<td>ND1059.6.M87M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>柴式部日記絵巻</td>
<td>ND1059.6.M87M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musō kōeki monchō.</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 M87</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>無双 廣益 紋帳</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 M87</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[Myōhō rengekyō]  BQ2053.C48K86 794
  BQ2053.C48K86 794a

[妙法蓮華経]  BQ2053.C48K86 794
  BQ2053.C48K86 794a

Myōhōren gekyō gengi syakusen ehon  BQ2055.C44
妙法蓮華経玄義釈籤会本  BQ2055.C44

[N]

Naigai shinpō  JQ1601.N34
内外新報  JQ1601.N34
Narumikata.  NK1484.A1 023 1883
奈留美加多  NK1484.A1 023 1883
Nenashigusa  PL795.H57N46 1763
根無草  PL795.H57N46 1763
Nenbyō sanbyakusoku funōgo  BQ9449.D654S54 18—
拈評三百則不能語  BQ9449.D654S54 18—
Nichiren shōnin ichidai zue  BQ8349.N577S541 1883
日蓮上人一代図絵  BQ8349.N577S541 1883
Nihon dai gyokuhen  PL681.C5183 1891
日本大玉篇  PL681.C5183 1891
Nihon gyokuhen taizen  PL681.C51832 1895
日本玉篇大全  PL681.C51832 1895
Nihon meizan zue  SEE  Meizan zue.
日本名山圖會  SEE  名山圖會
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nihon hyakushōden issekiwa</td>
<td>DS834.S62</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日本百将伝一夕話</td>
<td>DS834.S62</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon Nōgyō zensho</td>
<td>S471.J3M34</td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>農業全書</td>
<td>S471.J3M34</td>
<td>1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon seihin zusetsu</td>
<td>SH390.5.J3N54</td>
<td>1877a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日本製品図説</td>
<td>SH390.5.J3N54</td>
<td>1877a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon sentō kō</td>
<td>DS822.2.H57</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日本遷都考</td>
<td>DS822.2.H57</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon seidotsu</td>
<td>JQ1624.H345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日本制度通</td>
<td>JQ1624.H345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon seihin zusetsu</td>
<td>SH390.5.J3N54</td>
<td>1877a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日本製品図説</td>
<td>SH390.5.J3N54</td>
<td>1877a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon shishi</td>
<td>PL3050.E48</td>
<td>1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日本詩史</td>
<td>PL3050.E48</td>
<td>1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niichi tensaku</td>
<td>QA75.Y37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>二一天作</td>
<td>QA75.Y37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nijūichidaishū</td>
<td>PL758.21.N54</td>
<td>1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>二十一代集</td>
<td>PL758.21.N54</td>
<td>1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nijūnishi sanryaku satsuyō</td>
<td>DS741.5.A52</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>廿二史纂略撮要</td>
<td>DS741.5.A52</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nijūshikōzu</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td>[Bunrui nijūshikōzu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>二十四孝图</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td>[分類 二十四孝图]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikubuton</td>
<td>PL2698. L52J613 1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>肉蒲団</td>
<td>PL2698. L52J613 1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikyōron shō</td>
<td>BQ8999. K854J55 1926 v. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>二教論抄</td>
<td>BQ8999. K854J55 1926 v. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninnōgyō taibunshō</td>
<td>BQ1933. J3R46 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>仁王経軒文抄</td>
<td>BQ1933. J3R46 1652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niōsaka aun no futaki</td>
<td>PL799. K297N56 1807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>仁王坂英雄二木</td>
<td>PL799. K297N56 1807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nōgyō yowa shō</td>
<td>HD2092. K66 1828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>農業餘話鈔</td>
<td>HD2092. K66 1828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nōka hitsudoku</td>
<td>HD2092. Y35 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>農暇必読</td>
<td>HD2092. Y35 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>農家必讀</td>
<td>HD2092. Y35 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[能図 折本]</td>
<td>ND1059. K36 A4 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuretsubame negura no karakasa</td>
<td>PL798. N87 1814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>濡燕子宿傘</td>
<td>PL798. N87 1814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[O]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogata-ryū hyakuzu</td>
<td>ND1053. 5. 034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尾形流百図</td>
<td>ND1053. 5. 034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogura hyakunin isshu</td>
<td>PL758. 5. 04</td>
<td>18—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>百人一首</td>
<td>PL758. 5. 04</td>
<td>18—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ogonsui daijin sakazuki  PL799.T352036  18--
黃金水大盡盃  PL799.T352036  18--
Ohara gokō  PL765.043
大原御幸  PL765.043
Oie shōbai orai narabini kanmei  HF3827.S56  1825
御家商賈往来井官名  HF3827.S56  1825
Oku no hosomichi  PL794.4.05  1789
奥の細道  PL794.4.05  1789
Ōkyo gafu.  ND1059.M37 A78  1860
應舉畫譜  ND1059.M37 A78  1860
Onko nenjū gyōji  DS822.3.E37  1883
温古年中行事  DS822.3.E37  1883
On mari no ki  SEE Gōyuki
御鞠記  SEE 号湯記
Onna chūyō  HQ1762.052
女中庸  HQ1762.052
Onna chūyō kyōkon kagami  SEE Onna chūyō
女中庸教訓鏡  SEE 女中庸
Onna daigaku  SEE Onna daigaku misaobako
女大學  SEE 女大學操箱
女大學寶箱  Onna daigaku takarabako
女大學寶文庫  Onna daigaku takara bunko
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onna daigaku misaobako</td>
<td>HQ1762.K338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女大學操箱</td>
<td>HQ1762.K338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>雲名女大學寶箱†</td>
<td>HQ1762.K348 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onna daigaku takara bunko</td>
<td>HQ1762.K34 18—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女大學寳文庫</td>
<td>HQ1762.K34 18—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onna Imagawa</td>
<td>SEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女今川</td>
<td>SEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onna kokyō kōshaku</td>
<td>HQ1762.0528 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女孝經講釋</td>
<td>HQ1762.0528 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onna shōgaku</td>
<td>HQ1762.S27 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女 小學</td>
<td>HQ1762.S27 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onna shōsoku orai</td>
<td>BJ2108.J3T34 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女消息往来</td>
<td>BJ2108.J3T34 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orategama</td>
<td>BQ9399.E594073 1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>遠羅天釜</td>
<td>BQ9399.E594073 1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka Shinmachi saiken no zu miozukushi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大坂新町細見之圖澪標</td>
<td>SEE Miozukushi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osana Genji monogatari</td>
<td>PL795.N6608 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>おさな源氏物語</td>
<td>PL795.N6608 1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshiegusa tango zukai</td>
<td>PL675.N33 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>教草単語図解</td>
<td>PL675.N33 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Call No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshie tekagami</td>
<td>ND1059.064 A4 1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>押絵手鑑</td>
<td>ND1059.064 A4 1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ōson gafu.</td>
<td>ND1059.S257 A4 1817, ND1059.S257 A4 1817a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鳳邨 畫譜</td>
<td>ND1059.S257 A4 1817, ND1059.S257 A4 1817a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouma-jirushi</td>
<td>CR115.J3K98 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>御馬印</td>
<td>CR115.J3K98 1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing lu li hui zuan</td>
<td>Zōshū kunten Shin ritsu isan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>清 律例 彙纂</td>
<td>增輯訓點清律彙纂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renju shikaku meibutsu zukō</td>
<td>QK98.4.J3A23 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>聯珠詩格名物図考</td>
<td>QK98.4.J3A23 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renpō shiryaku</td>
<td>Dai Bi renpō shiryaku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>聯邦志略</td>
<td>大美聯邦志畧</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Ressen retsujo gazōshū]</td>
<td>NE1325.T67 A7 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[列孺列女画像集]</td>
<td>NE1325.T67 A7 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riji kōtei</td>
<td>LC93.A2 T36 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>理事 功程</td>
<td>LC93.A2 T36 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riku gasshaku</td>
<td>PK412.C6 S54 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>六合釋</td>
<td>PK412.C6 S54 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rikuyu engi</td>
<td>BJ1558. J3F3619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>六諭衍義</td>
<td>BJ1558. J3F3619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rikuyu engi taii</td>
<td>BJ1578. J3M87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>六諭衍義大意</td>
<td>BJ1578. J3M87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinzai kego</td>
<td>BQ9418. 7.G46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>臨在家語</td>
<td>BQ9418. 7.G46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritsuryō yöryaku</td>
<td>KNX120. H64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>律令要略</td>
<td>KNX120. H64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rongo</td>
<td>PL2471. Z6C58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>論語</td>
<td>PL2471. Z6C58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rongo hōgen</td>
<td>PL2471. Z6N25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>論語逢言</td>
<td>PL2471. Z6N25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rōshi Kensai kōgi</td>
<td>BL1900. L25J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>老子 麹斎口義</td>
<td>BL1900. L25J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruidai Kyōka chigusa no sono</td>
<td>PL762.9K963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>類題狂歌千種園</td>
<td>PL762.9K963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryō no gige</td>
<td>KNX126.7.A2R96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>令義解</td>
<td>KNX126.7.A2R96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[S]

Saiga shokunin burui. NE1325.T32 A7 17---

彩画 職人部類 NE1325.T32 A7 17---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saigoku sanjūsanshō meisho zue</td>
<td>BQ6450.J32K543</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>西国三十三所名所図絵</td>
<td>BQ6450.J32K543</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saigoku sanjūsanshō ryakuengi</td>
<td>BQ6450.J32K558</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>西国三十三所略縁起</td>
<td>BQ6450.J32K558</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saikoku risshihen</td>
<td>BJ1611.S619</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>西国立志編</td>
<td>BJ1611.S619</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BJ1611.S62</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakagawa shōbai orai narabini kanmei.</td>
<td>HF3827.S56</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>坂川商売往来井官名</td>
<td>HF3827.S56</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangoku Bukkyō ryakushi</td>
<td>BQ334.S55</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>三国仏教略史</td>
<td>BQ334.S55</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanpō shinsho</td>
<td>QA8.4.H36</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>算法新書</td>
<td>QA8.4.H36</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanraizü</td>
<td>DS751.N45</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>三礼図</td>
<td>DS751.N45</td>
<td>1789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sanryō gazu Keisai soga                                   | SEE | Keisai soga. Shohen | 觀料画圖蕙齋麁画
| 讃料画圖蕙齋麁画                                          | SEE | 讃料画圖蕙齋麁画 |
| Sansui gafu                                               | SEE | Bunpō sansui gafu. | 文鳳山水畫譜
| 山水畫譜                                                  | SEE | 文鳳山水畫譜 |
| Sansukuritto shōbunten                                   | PK666.M6319  | 1877 |
| 散斯克小文典                                             | PK666.M6319  | 1877 |
| Santai gafu.                                              | NE1325.K3    | 18— |
| 三體画譜                                                 | NE1325.K3    | 18— |
Satomi hakkenden
里見八犬伝
三都聲曲類纂
Santo seikyoku ruisan
Sehan kōhon
世範校本
Seikyoku ruisan
聲曲類纂
Seiryōden oshōjizu.
清凉殿御障子図
[Seisei Kyōsai rakuga].
[毘々 狂齋 楽画]
Seiyō jijō
Seirō ehon nenjū gyōji
青楼絵抄年中行事
西洋事情
Seiyō kakō shinkisetsu
西洋火攻神器説
Seiyō shinsho
西洋新書
Seiyu kōkun
聖諭廣訓
Sekai fūzoku ōrai.
世界風俗往来.  GT75.S44  1873
Senchakushū kōgi  BQ8649.H664J56  1886
選択集講義  BQ8649.H664J56  1886
Senjimon  PL1115.K34  1855
千字文  PL1115.K34  1855
Senjō yōki  SEE  Kojitsu Senjō yōki
戦場要記  SEE  故實戰場要記
Senkeiban zushiki  SB447.5.S85  1826
占景盤図式  SB447.5.S85  1826
Senshindō sakki  B5244.0833S46  1835
洗心洞箚記  B5244.0833S46  1835
Sentetsu sōdan  BL1843.H37  1880
先哲叢談  BL1843.H37  1880
Sentetsu sōdan: Jomoku nenpyō  BL1843.T64  1880
先哲叢談序目年表  BL1843.T64  1880
Sentetsu sōdan kōhen  BL1843.T63  1880
先哲叢談後編  BL1843.T63  1880
Sentō tebikigusa  GT2845.T88  1851
洗湯手引草  GT2845.T88  1851
Senzai kan'yūshū  GV1017.K4 S46
千載歓遊集  GV1017.K4 S46
Setchō Ken Zenji Juko hyakusoku  BQ9289.H787M46  1832
雪竇顯禪師頌古百則  BQ9289.H787M46  1832
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setsu Bunsei Kō jūsei meigen</td>
<td>JA71.H78</td>
<td>18--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>薛文淸公従政名言</td>
<td>JA71.H78</td>
<td>18--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewa senjimon eshō</td>
<td>BJ1578.J3A37</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>世話千字文絵抄</td>
<td>BJ1578.J3A37</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka hassō yamato bunko</td>
<td>PL799.M28S47</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL799.M28S47</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaka yama bako</td>
<td>PL799.M28S47</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL799.M28S47</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakinbukuro</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>繪本 shahōbukuro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakinbukuro, Kōhen</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>繪本通寶志</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakkyō shōmyō shoaha</td>
<td>BR128.B8U32</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>択教正謬初破</td>
<td>BR128.B8U32</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaku Makaen ron</td>
<td>BQ2995.S52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>釈摩訶衍論</td>
<td>BQ2995.S52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashin kachō zue</td>
<td>ND1059.K53</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>写真 花鳥 圖會</td>
<td>ND1059.K53</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibai kinmō zui</td>
<td>PN2924.5.K3S54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>戲場訓蒙図彙</td>
<td>PN2924.5.K3S54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shichiso goshaku</td>
<td>BQ8708.S47</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>七祖御釈</td>
<td>BQ8708.S47</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiji tsugan</td>
<td>DS747.2.S75516</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>資治通鑑</td>
<td>DS747.2.S75516</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shiki no yosooi.  NK8884.M67  1896
四季のよそほひ  NK8884.M67  1896
Shimane mingei izumo washi  TS1130.I98  1900
島根民芸出雲和紙  TS1130.I98  1900
Shingata komonchō.  NK1484.A1 S54  1824
新形小紋牒  NK1484.A1 S54  1824
Shingifu  U821.C6C42  1808
神器譜  U821.C6C42  1808
Shinji andon  PL760.S518  1829
神事行燈  PL760.S518  1829
Shinkenki.  NC991.S45
真顕記.  NC991.S45
Shinki issō.  ND1059.K53 A4 18-
心機 一拂  ND1059.K53 A4 18-
Shinkoku gahin  SEE  Gahin
新刻畫品  SEE  畫品
Shinkoku Kinshi gafu.  N7680.S54  1813
新刻 金氏 畫譜  N7680.S54  1813
Shinpan kaisei Tenpō bukan  SEE  Tenpō bukan
新板改正天保武鑑  SEE  天保武鑑
Shinpen igaku shōden  R601.H74  1597
新編医学正伝  R601.H74  1597
Shinpen suiko gaden  PL798.4.S54  1805
新編水滸画伝  PL798.4.S54  1805
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shinpon sōrinshū</td>
<td>BQ8718.E38</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>真本叢林集</td>
<td>BQ8718.E38</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinran Shōnin ekotoba den</td>
<td>BQ8749.S557S56</td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>親鸞聖人絵詞伝</td>
<td>BQ8749.S557S56</td>
<td>1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin ritsurei isan</td>
<td>Zōshū kunten Shin ritsu isan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>清律例 彙纂</td>
<td>Zōshū kunten Shin ritsu isan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsen beppin hauta dodoitsu</td>
<td>PL731.S54</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新撰別品はうた都々一</td>
<td>PL731.S54</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsen irohabiki monchō taizen</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 S55</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新撰 伊呂波引 紋帳 大全</td>
<td>NK1484.A1 S55</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsen jirin gyokuhentaizen</td>
<td>PL677.5.M58</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新鐫字林玉篇大全</td>
<td>PL677.5.M58</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsen nihon setsuyō</td>
<td>PL675.U24</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新撰日本節用</td>
<td>PL675.U24</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsen tanabata kyōkasū</td>
<td>PL762.K9S55</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新撰七夕狂歌集</td>
<td>PL762.K9S55</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsen tana hinagata.</td>
<td>NK2740.M97</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新撰 棚 雛形</td>
<td>NK2740.M97</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsetsu Min-Shin kassenki</td>
<td>PL796.M56</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新説明清合戦記</td>
<td>PL796.M56</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shintai shitka</td>
<td>PN6099.S54</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新体詩歌</td>
<td>PN6099.S54</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Starr Japan: Related Rare (~1900) Items: Title Index p. 54/64

Shintomiza sujigaki
PL737.554 1884
PL767.554 1882

新富座筋書
PL737.554 1884
PL767.554 1882

Shiranui monogatari
PL799.596S5 1857

白縫譚
PL799.596S5 1857

[Shitamoe no ezoshi]
ND1059.79A74 1663

[下燃 繪草紙]
ND1059.79A74 1663

Shōbai orai
HF3827.556 1825

商賣 往来
HF3827.556 1825

Shogaku kaisan Keizan Butsuji zenji gyōjitsu
BQ9448.556 1691

諸嶽開山塋山佛慈禪師行実
BQ9448.556 1691

Shoshū butszō zui
BQ4630.556 1886

諸宗佛像図彙
BQ4630.556 1886

Shōbō genzō
BQ9449.654S53 1815

正法眼蔵
BQ9449.654S53 1815

Shōbō genzō hanrei narabini kanmoku
BQ9449.449S53 1815 [Index]

正法眼蔵凡例並巻目
BQ9449.449S53 1815 [Index]

Shōbō genzō kyakutai ichijisan
BQ9449.654S53353 1812

正法眼蔵却退一字参
BQ9449.654S53353 1812

Shōbō genzō shōten zokuchō
BQ9449.654S53357 1896

正法眼蔵涉典続貂
BQ9449.654S53357 1896

Shōga hinru
SEE
Ehon tekagami

钞畫 品類
SEE
書本手鑑
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shogaku jinshin kyūri</td>
<td>QM23.C9719</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>初学人身窮理</td>
<td>QM23.C9719</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogaku jintai mondōhō</td>
<td>QM23.S56</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小学人体問答法</td>
<td>QM23.S56</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogaku joreishiki zukai</td>
<td>BJ2007.J3S56</td>
<td>18--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小学女礼式図解</td>
<td>BJ2007.J3S56</td>
<td>18--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogaku kōhon</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5W37</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小学 校本</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5W37</td>
<td>1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogaku kukai gappeki</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5C5185</td>
<td>1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小学句解合璧</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5C5185</td>
<td>1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogaku kutō bikō</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5C58</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小学備考</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5C58</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shogaku kutō shūso</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5C582</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小学句読集疏</td>
<td>BJ1558.C5C582</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shōgetsudō koryū hyakuhei</td>
<td>SB450.5.S56S48</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>松月堂古流百瓶</td>
<td>SB450.5.S56S48</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shōgun Tokugawa–ke reitenroku</td>
<td>DS822.25.T652</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>将軍徳川家礼典録</td>
<td>DS822.25.T652</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shōji jissō gi kaihishō</td>
<td>BQ8999.K854S543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>声字実相義開秘鈔</td>
<td>BQ8999.K854S543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shōji jissō gi kenshin shō</td>
<td>BQ8999.K854J55</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>声字実相義研心鈔</td>
<td>BQ8999.K854J55</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Shōō dōwa

松翁道話

Shōheibon rongo

[正平本論語]

Shōshitsu rokumonshū

少室六門集

Shoshoku ekagami

諸職 画鏡

Shoshoku ekagami

諸職画鏡

Shōtei kacho gafu.

省亭花鳥画譜

Shōyōan roku

従容庵録

Shōzoku shūsei

装束集成

Shōzoku yōryō shō

装束要領 抄

Shūchin gafu

聚珍画譜

Shūchin gajō.

聚珍畫帖

Shūchin gajō.

聚珍畫帖

Shūgaen.

衆畫苑

Wa-Kan shūgaen.

和漢 衆畫苑
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shūi kyōgenki</td>
<td>PL766.K578</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>拾遺狂言記</td>
<td>PL766.K578</td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku hiden sho</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠秘傳抄</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku hyakushu waka</td>
<td>PL792.A886S58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠百首和歌</td>
<td>PL792.A886S58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku jōjō</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 A88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠条々</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 A88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku kan’yō sho</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠簡要抄.</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkikuki</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠記</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku kōhi</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠口斐</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 S586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku kudenshū</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 F84 1483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠口傳集</td>
<td>GV1017.K4 F84 1483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku kyōgin</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td>Senzai kan’yūshū</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠狂喚</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td>千載歓遊集</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku ryakki</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td>Senzai kan’yūshū</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠略記</td>
<td>SEE</td>
<td>千載歓遊集</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shūkiku sanjisshu waka.</td>
<td>PL792.A886S583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠三十首和歌</td>
<td>PL792.A886S583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Call No</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠要法 十七箇條</td>
<td>PL2470.Z7S57</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠要集.</td>
<td>PL2470.Z7S57</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>春秋左氏伝校本</td>
<td>PL2470.Z7S57</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蹴鞠条々</td>
<td>PL2470.Z7S57</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>春秋左氏伝校本</td>
<td>PL2470.Z7S57</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>春秋左氏伝校本</td>
<td>PL2470.Z7S57</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shunshoku magaki no ume</td>
<td>PL798.6.S58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>春色籬廼梅</td>
<td>PL798.6.S58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shusse-musume furisode nikki</td>
<td>PL799.S32S58</td>
<td>1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>出世娘振袖日記</td>
<td>PL799.S32S58</td>
<td>1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutsujō kōgo</td>
<td>BQ4045.T65</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>出定後語</td>
<td>BQ4045.T65</td>
<td>1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sode no ume</td>
<td>PL798.S63</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>袖の梅</td>
<td>PL798.S63</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sō Gen tsugan</td>
<td>DS751.H8534</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>宋元通鑑</td>
<td>DS751.H8534</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sōji kokuji ben</td>
<td>BL1900.C576S64</td>
<td>1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>莊子国字弁</td>
<td>BL1900.C576S64</td>
<td>1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sōka hamana no umi</td>
<td>SB450.5.E55S46</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>握花 濱名 之 海</td>
<td>SB450.5.E55S46</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sōka hidden zushiki</td>
<td>SB450.5.Y6F84</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>秘伝図式</td>
<td>SB450.5.Y6F84</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sōka ryakugashiki.  ND1059. K53 A4 1813

草花 略画式  ND1059. K53 A4 1813

Sōken kishō.  NK6784. A1 I35 1781

裝剣奇賞  NK6784. A1 I35 1781


Sōmoku zusetsu zenpen  QK369. I384 18-

草木図説前篇  QK369. I384 18-

Sonan gafu.  ND1059. 066 A4 1834

楚南 画譜  ND1059. 066 A4 1834

Sō Shiseki gafu.  ND1059. S62 A4 1764

宋紫石画譜  ND1059. S62 A4 1764

Sosho kokujikai  U110. H82 1769

素書国字解  U110. H82 1769

Sugatae hyakunin isshu.  NE1325. H62 A4 1695

姿絵百人一首  NE1325. H62 A4 1695

Suiyo shōroku  N7445. 8. J3K38 1822

睡餘小錄  N7445. 8. J3K38 1822

Sukenobu gakan  SEE  Ehon Tsurezuregusa

祐信 畫鑑  SEE  繪本 徒然艸

Sukikaeshi  PL797. 8. S84 1826

還魂紙料  PL797. 8. S84 1826
Sumiyoshi mōde kyōkashū  PL762.K9S95  1834
住吉詣狂歌集  PL762.K9S95  1834
Sukin zattetsu  PL799.M64S96
寸錦雑綴  PL799.M64S96

[T]
Takagi no jitsuden  PL799.S57T34  18--
高木廼実伝  PL799.S57T34  18--
Taihei uzō  ND1059.066 A43  1829
太平有象  ND1059.066 A43  1829
Taisei santen kō  DS835.D37  1873
大勢三転考  DS835.D37  1873
Taisei hayajibiki setsuyōshū  PL675.T34  18--
大全早引節用集  PL675.T34  18--
Tama no mihashira  B5244.H58T35
たまのまはしら  B5244.H58T35
Ta Ming lù  SEE Dai Minritsu
大明律  SEE 大明律
Tana hinagata  SEE Shinsen tana hinagata
棚雛形  SEE 新撰棚雛形
Tategu benran.  NA2850.T37  1864
建具便覧  NA2850.T37  1864
Teijō kakun  BJ1568.J3I826  1841
貞丈家訓  BJ1568.J3I826  1841
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Teikin ōrai
庭訓往来
Tenchū To Sō hakka bun tokuhon
点註唐宋八家文読本
Ten’ichibō monogatari
天一坊物語
Tenpō bukan
天保 武鑑.
Terako kyōkun shoshoku ōrai
寺子教訓諸職往来
Tetteki tōsui
鉄笛倒吹
Tobae akubitome.
鳥羽繪 あくびとめ
Tōjō busso genryū eisan
洞上仏祖源流影讃
Tōkaidō fūkei zue.
東海道風景圖會
Tō Keisen bunsui
唐荊川文粋
Tōkei gafu.
東漢畫譜
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tokushi yoron</td>
<td>DS850.A713</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>読史余論</td>
<td>DS850.A713</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Tokyō meisho]</td>
<td>NE1325.U767.A4</td>
<td>18---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[東京名所]</td>
<td>NE1325.U767.A4</td>
<td>18---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tōkyō ryūkō shinshi</td>
<td>HQ247.A6.H37</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東京柳巻新史</td>
<td>HQ247.A6.H37</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tōryū hiinagata Kyō no mizu</td>
<td>NK8884.K9.T67</td>
<td>1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tōsei ta ga minoue</td>
<td>PL799.R95T37</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>当世誰が身の上</td>
<td>PL799.R95T37</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tō shi shitchū</td>
<td>PL2531.T27713</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唐詩集註</td>
<td>PL2531.T27713</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tō shisen</td>
<td>PL2531.T2772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唐詩選</td>
<td>PL2531.T2772</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tōshisen ehon</td>
<td>PL2321.T34</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>唐詩選画本</td>
<td>PL2321.T34</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tōsho riku gasshaku</td>
<td>Riku gasshaku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>頭書六合釋</td>
<td>六合釋</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tōsho Sōtō nishi roku</td>
<td>BQ9448.T67</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>頭書曹洞二師録</td>
<td>BQ9448.T67</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyokuni toshidama fude.</td>
<td>NE1325.U776.A4</td>
<td>18---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>豊國年玉筆</td>
<td>NE1325.U776.A4</td>
<td>18---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tōyō no kajin</td>
<td>PL816.H4T69</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
東洋之佳人
Tsūgi
通議
Tsuyu kosode mukashi hachijō
梅雨小袖昔八丈

[U]
An unabridged Japanese-English dictionary

Ukiyoe-fu.
浮世畫譜
Ukiyoe tekagami.
浮世絵手鑑
Ukiyogata rokusenbyō
浮世形六扇屏
Unai no tomo
うなゐのとも
Unji gi myōsoku shō
吽字義命息鈔
吽字義鈔
Unpitsu soga
運筆麁
Unzai zue
運材図会
Urashima monogatari emakimono
浦島物語絵巻物
Urashima Taro.
浦島 太郎

[W]
Wachō meishō gazu.
和朝名勝畫図
Wadan sansai zue
和談三細図会
Wa-Ei daijiten
和英大辭典
Wa-Ei shōwa
和英商話
Wago inshitsuroku taii
和語陰陽録大意
Wa-Kan shinzu fusō gafu
和漢新圖扶桑畫譜
Wa-Kan meigaen.
和漢名畫苑
Wa-Kan meihitsu ehon tekagami
倭漢名筆畫本手鑑
Wa-Kan meihitsu gaei
和漢名筆 謹英
ND1053.W34

Wa-Kan meihitsu gahin
SEE Gahin
和漢名筆蹟品
SEE 蹟品

Wa-Kan Meihitsu gahō
SEE Meihitsu gahō
和漢名筆書寶
SEE 名筆 蹟寶

Wa-Kan nenkei
和漢年契
DS833.T35 1797

Wa-Kan sansei zue
SEE Meihitsu gahō
和漢三才図会
AE2.T45 1716
AE4.T452

Wa-Kan setsuyōshū
和漢節用集
AE35.2.W34

Wa-Kan shūgaen.
和漢 衆畫苑
ND1059.N57 A4 1759

Wanshi Zenji kōrokū
BQ9449.C474W365 1708

宏智禪師広録
BQ9449.C474W365 1708

[Y]

Yamato eyōshū.
大和絵様集
NA2840.T32 1763

Yamato hiji
SEE Ehon Yamato hiji.
倭比事
SEE 絵本 和 比事

Yamato jinbutsu gafu
ND1059.Y27 A77 1799
ND1059.Y27 A78 1804
ND1059.Y27 A78 1804a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>倭人物画譜</td>
<td>ND1059.Y27 A77 1799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1059.Y27 A78 1804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1059.Y27 A78 1804a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato kosegō emaki</td>
<td>ND1059.K1958A75 1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大和古瀬郷絵巻</td>
<td>ND1059.K1958A75 1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato kotohajime</td>
<td>DS805.K33 1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大和事始</td>
<td>DS805.K33 1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato kotohajime siego</td>
<td>DS805.I83 1781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大和事始正誤</td>
<td>DS805.I83 1781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato kokyō</td>
<td>BJ1558.J3Y35 1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大和孝経</td>
<td>BJ1558.J3Y35 1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato monogatari</td>
<td>PL787.Y3 1803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大和物語</td>
<td>PL787.Y3 1803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamato setsuyōshū shikkai-bukuro</td>
<td>AE35.2.Y35 1826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>倭節用集悉改囊</td>
<td>AE35.2.Y35 1826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamazaki Yojibyōe shōgi no dan</td>
<td>PL797.8.Y35 1817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>山崎与次兵衛将棋の段</td>
<td>PL797.8.Y35 1817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanagawa gafu.</td>
<td>ND1059.Y24 A78 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1059.Y24 A77 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>柳川畫譜.</td>
<td>ND1059.Y24 A78 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND1059.Y24 A77 18--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanagi no kaze hana no shiranami</td>
<td>PL799.R97Y36 1849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>柳風花白波</td>
<td>PL799.R97Y36 1849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yōfu gachō. ND1054.5. Y63 1895
雍府画帖 ND1054.5. Y63 1895
Yōgaku kōyō LC315. J3 M85 1882
幼學綱要 LC315. J3 M85 1882
Yokomoji shiiri dodoitsu PL731. Y64 1871
横文字詩入都々逸 PL731. Y64 1871
Yomo no umi PL762. K9Y65 1858
四方海 PL762. K9Y65 1858
Yōsan hiroku SF553. J3U43 1801
養蚕秘録 SF553. J3U43 1801
Yoshiwara kinmō zuī PL732. H3H92 1750
暗夜訓蒙図彙 PL732. H3H92 1750
Yōgaku shinsho PL674. 5. M66 1855
幼学新書 PL674. 5. M66 1855
Yoshino shūi monogatari PL790. Y66 1687
吉野拾遺物語 PL790. Y66 1687
Yoshiwara jūnitoki PL799. I7H64 17--a
吉原十二時 PL799. I7H64 17--a
Yūhō bijutsu oyo. ND1059. T277 A4 1889
幽峯美術應用 ND1059. T277 A4 1889
Yuki no mitsugi migawari Hachi no ki PL798. 4. Y84 1819
雪調貢身代鉢木 PL798. 4. Y84 1819
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Yume awase

ゆめ合

ゆくく余音

Yōsai gafu.

融齋 畫譜

Yōtei hishō

遊庭秘抄

Yōtei kikigaki

遊庭 聞書

Yōyō shokubutu zusetu

有用植物図説

[Z]

Za Nichiren

挫日蓮

Zen Kango jii

全漢語字彙

Zenken kojitsu

前賢故実

Zenkōjimichi meisho zue

善光寺道名所図絵

BF1868. J3Y85

BQ1868. J3Y85

BQ9449. S464Y843 1824

BQ9449. S464Y843 1824

ND1059. N33 A4 1844

ND1059. N33 A4 1844

GV1017. K4 Y87

GV1017. K4 Y87

GV1017. K4 Y875

GV1017. K4 Y875

QK98. 4. J3Y88 1891

QK98. 4. J3Y88 1891

BQ8313. Z36 1751

BQ8313. Z36 1751

PL677.5. T34 1875

PL677.5. T34 1875

DS834. K552 1868

DS834. K552 1868

DS834. K554 1868

DS834. K554 1868

BQ6353.Z453 1849

BQ6353. N342Z453 1849
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Zooh jikin shō

増補地錦抄

Zōho Kōkyō ichū

増補孝経彙註

Zoku Nihon bunshō kihan

続日本文章軌範

Zokushintō taii

俗神道大意

Zōchū rokuso dankyō

増註六祖壇経

Zōchū Shōdōka jikisetsu

増註証道歌直截

Zōji shōsoku ōrai

増字消息往来

Zōkan bōchū Hōkyōki

増冠 傍註 寶慶記

Zōkan bōchū Shinjin meiya tōsui

増冠 傍註信心銘夜塘水

Zōkan Wanshi Zenji juko

増冠宏智禪師頌古

[Zoku Amerika sōki] SEE [Amerika sōki]
[続亜墨利加總記] SEE [亜墨利加總記]

Zōho sekai fūzoku ōrai SEE Sekai fūzoku ōrai

増補世界風俗往来 SEE 世界風俗往来
Zoku Kyōgenki  PL766.K928 1848
続狂言記  PL766.K928 1848
Zōshū kunten Shin ritsu isan  KNN34.C45 1879
増輯訓點清律彙纂  KNN34.C45 1879
Zōtei Shiki hyōrin  DS741.3.S683Z67 1869
增訂史記評林  DS741.3.S683Z67 1869
Zuan fukusa awase.  NK8884.Z82 1894
図案服紗合  NK8884.Z82 1894
Zuka kōhen ehon hitsuyō  SEE  Ehon hitsuyō
図貨後編 画本必用  SEE  画本必用
Zushiki hiinagata makie taizen  SEE  Makie taizen
圖式 雛形 蒔繪大全  SEE  蒔繪大全